
NAB CONNECT  
FEES AND CHARGES SCHEDULE

Effective 1 January 2022

Core Services

Transfers using linked account service Free

Fast payment $0.25 per payment2 

Overnight domestic payments $0.25 per transaction1

Direct Credit, Payroll & Executive Payroll payment $0.25 per transaction2,+

Direct Debit payment $0.25 per transaction2,+

Bpay® payment $0.25 per payment+

RTGS payment $12.00 per payment

Foreign currency account transfer to linked account Free

International payment with currency conversion $10^ per payment

International payment without currency conversion (either 
debiting a NAB foreign currency account and paying in that 
same currency or paying to a beneficiary in AUD currency)

$20^ per payment 

Direct Entry Credit User ID $150.00 per ID+

Direct Entry Debit User ID $545.00 per ID+

Trace Request/Investigations

Direct Credit, Fast payment, Payroll & Executive Payroll $25.00 per enquiry+ 

All other domestic payments $25.00 per enquiry

Please Note: 
1. For payments that do not require a Direct Entry User ID. 2. Part of the Domestic Payments Service. ^Overseas bank charges will also be payable. You can elect to pay overseas bank charges 
from your account, or deducted from the funds you send. If you choose to pay the overseas bank charges from your account, the amount of the overseas bank charges will generally be shown 
in NAB Connect at the time of transaction and the amount will be debited from your account at the end of the month. However, there are some limited currencies where you will not be able 
to pay for the overseas bank charges up front because those charges are not known at the time of transaction - in these circumstances, the overseas bank charges will generally be debited 
from your account at a later date. Notwithstanding the above, there may be exceptional instances beyond NAB’s control where overseas banks will directly deduct these overseas bank 
charges from the money you send. + Denotes taxable supplies under GST legislation. The fees and charges listed are inclusive of GST. Standard account fees and charges continue to apply. 
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